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Meet Mr. Jim Cosgriff

Four generations of 
helping sick children

West Gippsland Branch

Cover Photo

With the Club’s collection for the 1964 Good Friday Appeal counted and bagged ready to go 
to the National Bank are, (left to right) Jack Schultze, Ray Mollison, Kevin Henry, Rex Hunt 
(President) and Fred Philp.

President’s Report
Welcome to 2020 and the Club’s 78th year 
of supporting Children’s Health in Victoria.

As we gear up for our major fundraising 
effort, the Royal Children’s Hospital Good 
Friday Appeal, we should be humbled by 
what the Club has achieved over those 
past years, not only for the Royal Children’s 
Hospital, but also many other worthy 
hospitals and individuals throughout Victoria.

The Club has provided assistance totalling 
almost $17 Million during this time, and 
this has been achieved through the many 
hours of effort put in by our members 
and volunteers raising funds through tin 
shakes, special events, raffles, pub calls 
and many, many more projects. As a Club, 
we are very proud of our members and 
volunteers, but if we are to be able to 
continue supporting Children’s Health, we 
must be able to grow our membership and 
attract younger members to the Club.

I have said before that we have an aging 
membership, with our older members no 
longer being able to physically contribute 
what they have over past years even though 
they continue to support the Club. Many 
Branches and Groups are only surviving 
through the efforts of a dedicated few and 
we must find new blood to support them 
otherwise, these Branches and Groups will 
fall by the wayside. Even at State Committee 
level, we face the same concerns; yes, we 
have a few younger members, but we need 
more, particularly people who are skilled 
in marketing/media, people management, 
project management etc. It is up to every 
one of us to look at how we can recruit new 

active members to the Club, new members 
to our Branch and Group committees and 
volunteers if we are to remain relevant as 
a Club and continue to thrive. If not, it will 
be the Children of Victoria that will be the 
poorer if the Club is not here continuing 
to support them. I have put the challenge 
to you all before – can you recruit at least 
2 new members to the Club in the coming 
12 months? Are you up to the challenge? 
It is only if you ask that work colleague, 
sporting club associate, family member 
and friends that this can be achieved. If 
you are interested in standing for State 
Committee, and want to know more, please 
do not hesitate to contact me through the 
Support Office and I will respond to you.

The Club was recently saddened to hear of 
the passing of another of our longstanding 
members, Joyce Lindorff, the mother of 
West Gippsland Branch President, Karen 
Lindorff.  Also, as you would be aware, East 
Gippsland has been ravaged by bushfires, 
and sadly, Bill Slade, the son of one of our 
Life Member Dot Slade from our Wonthaggi 
Group was killed in the course of fighting 
these fires in his role as an employee of 
Local Parks Victoria. On behalf of State 
Committee, members and staff, we extend 
our sincere sympathy to both Karen, 
Dot and their families for their loss.

Many of our members would have also 
known Jessie Lamond, the wife of former 
State President and State Committee 
member, Kevin Lamond who also recently 
passed away. Jessie is the mother of 
current State Vice President, Bronwen 
Lamond, and grandmother to State 
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Committee member, Jacquie Priest and 
former State Committee member, Sarah 
Meney. To Bronwen, Sarah, Jacquie & their 
families, we also extend our sympathies. 

However, on a brighter side, we were 
delighted to hear that on Thursday 
30 January, Jacquie and her husband 
Jake, welcomed the safe arrival of 
their second child, Flynn Jesse Priest, 
another new member for the Club! 
Congratulations Jacquie & Jake, and 
to proud grandmother, Bronwen.

With all Branches, Groups and the Support 
Office ramping up their activities for this 
year’s Good Friday Appeal, I look forward 
to travelling around and visiting as many of 
you as possible in the lead up to the big day.

To all our volunteers, we look forward to 
your continued support, whether it be out 
on the streets shaking those collection tins, 
assisting in our counting rooms, manning 
stalls selling raffle tickets for the many 
Easter raffles, your assistance is very much 
appreciated and valued. Good luck to you 
all and hopefully, another large cheque can 
be passed over to the Appeal on April 10.

Paul Etherington

State President

Good Friday Appeal
A Decade 

of Achievement
Shown below are the amounts raised by the Club for the Good Friday Appeal 

for the Royal Children’s Hospital in the last decade. The names of the State 
President who announced the total on HSV7 each year are also listed.

2010 Ian Jager $401,300.00

2011 Ian Jager $420,000.00

2012 Ian Jager $507,000.00

2013 Matthew Lee $586,300.00

2014 Matthew Lee $588,000.00

2015 Matthew Lee $625,073.00

2016 Matthew Lee $507,074.00

2017 Paul Etherington $575,515.00

2018 Paul Etherington $508,076.0

2019 Paul Etherington $509,077.00

Total $5,227,415.00

The Good Friday Appeal is on 10th April and with your help the Club can 
continue to raise the much-needed funds for a great institution.

You can register as a volunteer at ubcvic.org.au or email us at support@ubcvic.org.au

President’s Report
continued...
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VALE
Mrs. Jessie Lamond

VALE
Mrs. Betty Etherington

Mrs. Jessie Lamond passed away peacefully surrounded by her 
loved ones on Friday 27th December 2019 aged 88.

Jessie was the widow of Kevin who served for many years on the State Committee, 
and was State President at the time of his passing in November 1979. 

The Club extends its sincere condolences to her daughter Bronwen to her Granddaughters 
Sarah and Jacqueline, all of whom are currently members or have been members of the 
State Committee, and to Jessie’s extended family on their sad loss of a wonderful lady.

Mrs. Betty Etherington, Mother of our current State President Paul Etherington, 
passed away peacefully on Tuesday 14th January 2020 aged 92.

The Club extends its sincere condolences to her sons Paul, David 
and Phillip, and to her extended family on their sad loss.

From the Archives
Meet Mr. Jim Cosgriff

Mr. Jim Cosgriff joined the Club in November 
1951. His membership number was 2029.

Service on the Head Office Committee

1955/56 to 1957/58  Committee 
1958/59 to 1961/62  Vice President 
1962/63  President 
1963/64  Immediate Past President 
1964/65 Committee 
1965/66 to 1966/67 State Committee 
1967/68 to 1978/79  State Committee & Board of Management 
1979/80 State Committee

Mr. Cosgriff retired from State Committee 
at the end of the 1979/80 committee 
year. The following is an extract from the 
tribute to Jim published in the December 
1980 issue of the Club's Journal.

"Throughout the years that this great 
Club has operated, many fine people 
have become involved and done their 
part to help the Club's aims. One 
such person is Mr. Jim Gosgriff.

Jim is one of those people that leaves his 
mark wherever he goes. He is one of the 
most respected men in our organisation, 
and he has earned that respect from 
being one of the finest gentlemen 
to have ever graced our doors.

His sincerity and unbending loyalty have 
set examples for others to follow, and his 

ability to see good in everyone is a virtue 
shared by few people in this world."

Club Awards

Jim was made an Honorary Life Member 
of the Club in 1971 when he received the 
Club’s highest honour, the Meritorious 
Service Award, which is granted to those 
members who have given outstanding 
service to the Club and devotion to 
its aims and objects. The Meritorious 
Service Award was presented to Jim by 
the then State President Mr. Don Vincent 
at the March 1972 General Meeting.

Mr. Cosgriff passed away in 
July 1987 aged 79.

Frank Hargreaves

Club Historian
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Four Generations of 
Helping Sick Children

Mr. Bob Lamond 

Joined in March 1944. Member number 500 

Positions held 

Committee: 1957/58 
Committee and Board of Management: 1958/59, 1963/64 to 1965/66 
Vice President: 1959/60, 1960/61 
President: 1961/62 
Immediate Past President: 1962/63 

Club Awards 

1972: Life Membership and Meritorious Service Award

Mr. Kevin Lamond (Bob’s Son) 

Joined in November 1961. Member number 5438 

Positions held 

Committee: 1962/63 
Secretary: 1963/64 and 1964/65 
State Secretary: 1965/66 and 1966/67 
State Vice President: 1967/68 to 1978/79 
State President: 1979/80. 

Club Awards 

1979: Life Membership

Ms Bronwen Lamond (Kevin’s Daughter) 

Joined in December 1975. Member number 14343 

Positions held 

State Committee: 1987/88, 1988/89, 1991/92, 1992/93, 2009/10 
State Secretary: 1989/90, 1990/91 and 2004/05 to 2006/07 
State Vice President: 2007/08, 2008/09 and 2010/11 to 2019/20 
Bronwen has also served on the Good Friday Appeal Sub-committee. 

Club Awards 

1993: Life Membership 
2016: Meritorious Service Award

Just two years after the Uncle Bobs Club was founded Mr. Bob Lamond 
joined the Club, which was the beginning of a truly remarkable 
contribution to the aims of the Club by himself and his descendants.  
The following gives you some idea of what this family has done over four 
generations. The full story would fill a journal on its own…….

Mrs. Sarah Meney (Bronwen’s Daughter) 

Joined as a Jet Member in 1985 

Positions held 

State Committee: 2005/06, 2006/07, 2016/17 
Assistant State Secretary: 2007/08, 2009/10 
State Secretary: 2008/09, 2017/18, 2018/19

Mrs. Jacqueline Priest (Bronwen’s Daughter) 

Joined as a Jet Member in 1988 

Positions held 

State Committee: 2017/18 to 2019/20

Bronwen Lamond was previously married to David Last and their 
two daughters are Sarah and Jacqueline. Even though David 
was not a direct descendant of the Lamond family, we thought 
it only right to record his magnificent contribution to the Club.

Mr. David Last 

Joined in June 1972. Member number 12634 

Positions held 

Head Office 
State Committee: 1973/74, 1974/75 
State Vice President: 1975/76, 1979/80 
State Secretary: 1980/81, 1981/82 
Good Friday Sub-Committee: 1982/83 to 1989/90 
Eastern Suburban Branch 
Committee: 1972/73, 1989/90, 1990/91 
Secretary: 1973/74 to 1975/76, 1980/81 & 1981/82 
President: 1976/77 to 1979/80, 1982/83 to 1985/86, 1991/92 
& 1992/93 
Immediate Past President: 1986/87 to 1988/89 

Club Awards 

1980: Life Membership 
1993: Meritorious Service Award

Will four generations 
become five? 
Last year Sarah 
Meney and her 
husband Shea 
welcomed the 
arrival of their first 
child Eleanor to 
the family. A State 
President in waiting 
perhaps?????
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Form of Bequest
Please consider this important first step

We do ask that you seek independent legal advice and 
discuss your intentions with your loved ones.

 
Residuary estate gift to Uncle Bobs Club

“I GIVE to Uncle Bobs Club (ABN 18006207227  ) of Unit 4, 41-43 Allied Drive,  
Tullamarine 3043, a  _________(insert a figure) percent share of my residuary estate for 
its general purposes and I DIRECT that the receipt of the Chief Administration Officer , 

Secretary, Treasurer or other proper officer of Uncle Bobs Club shall be a sufficient discharge 
to my Trustees without my Trustees being required to see the application thereof.

Pecuniary legacy gift to Uncle Bobs Club

“I GIVE to Uncle Bobs Club (ABN 18006207227) of Unit 
4, 41-43 Allied Drive, Tullamarine 3043 

A legacy of $ _________(insert an amount) of my residuary estate for its general 
purposes and I DIRECT that the receipt of the Chief Administration Officer ,Secretary, 
Treasurer or other proper officer of Uncle Bobs Club shall be a sufficient discharge to 

my Trustees without my Trustees being required to see the application thereof.

Specific purpose gift to Uncle Bobs Club. 

Examples of a specific purpose gift:

1 Study Scholarship for paediatric nurses, doctors, surgeons, research projects. 

2. Equipment for your local community hospital or a major children’s hospital

3. Support for individual paediatric or adolescent patients to assist 
in their recovery or the management of their illness.

PLEASE NOTE:

The Uncle Bobs Club is pleased to inform you that our honorary solicitors, Pearce Webster 
Dugdales, 379 Collins St, Melbourne, have indicated that they would be prepared to make 

wills without charge to people making a bequest to the Club. 
The Club extends its grateful thanks to Pearce Webster Dugdales for 

their invaluable and ongoing support of our organisation.

Please complete the following and return to PO Box 1429, Tullamarine, 3043

DECLARATION

I, (Mr / Mrs / Miss / Ms) __________________________________________________

desire to renew / become an Adult / Jet / Company member of Uncle Bobs Club 
and agree to be bound by the Memorandum and Articles of Association of the Club 
(which can be found at www.ubcvic.org.au).

Address: ______________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Email: ________________________________________________________________

Telephone: ________________ Mobile: _________________ Work: ______________

Date of birth: ______/_______/_______     Fax: ________________

Signature: _______________________________ Date: _____/______/_______  _____

 
 
 
 
 
 

Yearly subscription is $20 Adult Membership, $5 Jet Membership (under 18)  

and $110 Company Membership. *A joining fee of $25 applies for new Adult members.  

Only new Adult members will receive a Club polo shirt.  

All fees are GST inclusive.

Membership renewals will be due one year after joining. 

www.ubcvic.org.au/members

Membership
Nomination/Renewal Form

Do you have a Working with Children Card? 

YES / NO 

Number: ____________________________ 

Expiry: ____/____/____

Joining Fee:  $ _________

Membership Fee: $ _________

Donation:  $ _________

TOTAL:  $ _________
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PAY BY CREDIT CARD

If you would like to pay by credit card, please fill out the below details.

Note: there is a $25 minimum.

Card type:  VISA  MASTERCARD

Card number: £ £ £ £ / £ £ £ £ / £ £ £ £ / £ £ £ £
Name on card: _________________________________________________________

Expiry date: ____________/___________ Security code (rear of card): £ £ £ £
Signature: _____________________________________________________________

Do you require a receipt? YES / NO 

Branch or Group Member is to join: ________________________________________

Code: _____________________________

ADULT MEMBERS

Please circle your shirt size:   
Mens: S / M / L / XL / 2XL / 3XL / 4XL / 5XL Ladies: 8 / 10 / 12 / 14 / 16 /18

Note: Club polo shirts are $25 for existing members.

Please indicate if you would like to purchase additional shirts above. 

PRIVACY LEGISLATION

Do you agree to the use of your image in any media, such as the Club’s journal, 
website or other publicity? YES / NO 

Signature: _____________________________________________________________

Membership renewals will be due one year after joining. 

www.ubcvic.org.au/members

West Gippsland 
Branch Report
Christmas Hamper Raffle
Winners of our Christmas Hampers, Maree and Colin were delighted with 
their prize. We raised just on $700.00 from this raffle thanks to our volunteers 
who sat inside of Coles and sold raffle tickets for the three weeks.

Pictured at the drawing of the Christmas Hamper raffle at Coles in Warragul on 13th 
December are Kevin Potter with Coles staff Sally A’Vard as Mrs. Claus and Robyn Huggett. 

(Photograph courtesy of the Warragul Gazette)

Branch & Group Reports
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VALE
Mrs. Joyce Lindorff

All members of our Branch were saddened by the news when 
our President Karen Lindorff advised us that her Mother, Mrs. 

Joyce Lindorff, had passed away on January 6th aged 96.

Joyce joined the Club in September 1995, and served the Branch 
in every possible capacity of which she was able.

For all of her 24 years as a member Joyce was one of the stalwarts 
when it came to organising and participating in our fund-raising 
efforts, such as Bingo, the Sausage sizzles, car washing and the 
Annual Good Friday Appeal for the Royal Children’s Hospital.

The Club extends its sincere condolences to Karen, Robert, Heather and 
Barbara and to Joyce’s extended family at this sad time for them all.

Good Friday Appeal

Volunteers are being sought for the Good Friday Appeal on April 10th.

In Warragul the volunteers will meet at the Westpac Bank in Victoria Street, where they 
will be given their tubs and advised of the arrangements for the day. The bank will be 
open on the day for donations for the Appeal only from 12 noon to 4 pm. If you need 
more information just ring Kevin Potter on 5623 6210 or mobile 0400 647 473.

In the Drouin area if you are willing to help by doing a door knock or just collecting outside of 
Big W, Coles please contact Val Peacock on 5625 2782. Perhaps a corner between Big W, Coles.

In Neerim the Uncle Bobs Club is also looking for volunteers to assist around 
town if you can help please contact George Gleeson on 5626 8238.

Members will be collecting at the traffic lights at the corner of Victoria 
and Albert streets on the Thursday prior to Good Friday.

Bunyip people will be looking for volunteers as well just contact John Beavis 
they will be operating from the Bunyip Fire Station. We will also have members 
collecting at the car park in Victoria street and at the Lifestyle Village.

Sausage Sizzle
Our next Sausage sizzle at Coles in Warragul is on Saturday 4th 
April. We look forward to seeing you on the day.

Kevin Potter

Branch Secretary/Treasurer
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Drouin Group

VALE
Miss. Jean Cheetham

Drouin Group lost one its most highly respected members when Miss Jean Cheetham 
passed away peacefully at Cooinda Lodge, Warragul on January 15, Aged 94 years.

Jean was a Founder member of the Group, having joined the Club in 
September 1973.  Jean served on the Group committee for many years, 

and was actively involved in every event undertaken by the Group.

Rest in peace Jean.

Do you  
shop online? 

Donate when you shop online and 
 the best part is pay no extra to make the donation!!!

 
UBC has signed up with Shopnate, who partners with hundreds of big name Australian 

and International retailers such as Ebay, ASOS, Priceline pharmacy, hotels.com, 
Amazon, Millers, Lorna Jane, Etihad Airways, Expedia (and many more) and allows 

customers to donate to a chosen charity when their shopping online. 

How do you get involved?
All you have to do is nominate UBC - https://www.shopnate.com.au/

cause/uncle-bobs-club-ubc and click “Support Us” 
 and then shop like you normally do but through Shopnate and the 

retailer will donate to UBC on your behalf!

www.ubcvic.org.au/shopnate
16
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Articles are now being sought for the next edition of the 

Club’s Journal, which is due out in May 2020

THE DEADLINE FOR ALL ARTICLES TO BE INCLUDED IS:
MONDAY, 20TH APRIL, 2020

To ensure that the next issue is out in time, we seek your support in 
ensuring that all articles are received by the deadline date.

Remember, if you include photos to include a caption, if you like, and where you would like it 
placed in the article. 

ARTICLES CAN BE SENT VIA

Email: support@ubcvic.org,au 

Post: PO Box 1429, Tullamarine VIC 3043 

Fax: 9335 6900

Privacy policy reminder — re: photos

All people appearing in photos on the Uncle Bobs Club website,  
in our Journal or other Club publicity will need to be recorded either  

verbally or written with permission to use their photo for up to 3 years.

May 2020 
Journal
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